
SORES AND
ULCERS.

Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
unless the blood is in poor condition is
sluggish, weak and unable to throw oil
the poisons that accumulate in it. The
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans-
ing and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health and removing from
the system A CONSTANT DRAIN
cffLmtuk WW TTHE SYSTEM.
Whcu this lias been accomplished the dis-
charge gradually ceases, and the core or
ulcer heals. It ta the tendency of these old
indolent 6orcs to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to sonic
extent nl lev i ate pal n , can not reach the sent
of the trouble b. S. S. docs, aid no matter
(how apparently hopeless your condition,
xven though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
.the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J. D. Tntbert, I.oclc Dor 245. Winona, Mil.,
ays; "Six years oco my Us from the knee to

the foot wan one solid tore. Several physicians
tretttd me and I made two trip to Hot Springs,
'but found no relief. I was Induced to try 8.8.11 ,
nod it nude a comptetr cure. I have been a per-
fectly well man ever tlnee "

L" ctable blood purifier
known contains noBjtyS poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

odd to, rather than relieve your suffer-
ings. If your flesh does not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bad conditiou, and any ordinary tore
is apt to become chronic.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. Wc make no
.charge for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.-- ATLANTA, OA.

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG,

Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovered

by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st That

Cures Every Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That

Seem Like Miracles Performed

The Secret of Long Life of

Olden Times Revived.

The Remedy Is Free to All Who
Send Name and Address.

After years of patient study, and delving
Into tho dusty record of tha past, ns well

h following modern experiments In the.
rrnlinu of merilcul no encp. Ur. James v
Kldd, 164 First National bank building,
Port Wnyno, Ind., mnkes the startllnr an-
nouncement that ho has surely discovered

DIt. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.
tho elixir of life. That ho Is able with thn
nld of a mysterious compound, known only
to himself, produced us a result of tho years
ho has spent In searching for this precious

boon, to euro any und every
disease thnt Is known to tho human body.
There Is no doubt or tho doctors earnest'
ncss In making his claim nnd the romarka
bio cures that ho Is dully effecting soms
to bear him out very strongly. His theory
which ho advances Is one. of reason und
bused 011 sound experlonco In a medical
practice of many years. It coBts nothing tn
try his remurkublo "Ullxlr of Life," as he
1'itlls It, for liu sends It free, to anyone
who Is a sufferer. In sufficient Quantities to
convince, of its ability to cure, so there Is
absolutely no risk to run. Some of the
cures cited uro very remarkable, nnd but
for reliable witnesses would hardly be
credited. Tho lame, have thrown away
crutches and walked about after two or
three trials of tho remedy. Tho sick. Ktven
up by homo doctors, havo been restored
to their families und friends In perfout
health. Rheumatism, neuralgia, stomach,
henrt. liver, kidney, blood and skin diseases
nnd bladder troubles disappear as by magic,
llonduches, backaches, nervousness, fevers,
consumption, couahs. colds, asthma, ca
tarrh, bronchitis nnd nil affections of tho
throat, lungs or any vital organs are easily
nvorcomo In a npaco of time that Is simply
marvelous.

Partial pnralysls, lomotor ataxia, dropsy,
gout, scrofula und piles are quickly nnd
permanently removed. It purities the en
tiro system, blood and tissues, restores nor.
mnl nervo pernor, circulation and a stato or
nerfect health Is nroduced nt once. To the
doctor all systems aro altke nnd equally
affected by this great "Kllxlr of Life.
Send ror me remedy today. It Is free t
every suireror stnto what vou want to b
uured of and thn sure remedy for It will be
lent you ireo uy return man.

1

KILL

Rats
Mice, Cockroaches, Water
Uurb, Croton Bugs, and all
other Vermin ...by uiinz...

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Reach Paste

SJctt. a hot t itruMiitt tnl grocu
or it'll itlrucl prei'tld.

Stoarns Blectrlo Paste Co.,
CHIOSQO, ILLS,

You Spend

Half Year Lifetime
In your otuco, Why stnnd the aggra
vation of dirt of miserable elevator
orvlec bad light and ventilation?

Thero Is no olllco bulldtng In the town
lopt like

THE BEE BUILDING
Tho best Ih none too good for you,
and you will find It a good business
Investment to tnko a halt hour and
look nt tho three, or four vacant
rooms. Wo keep thorn filled. Whyl

;r. c. peters & co.,
Hoc lluildlne;,

Rental Agents. Giiud Floor

STEEL SAR1RERS STIRRED UP

Da; Ii Orowdad with Ergots that Bring
Strike Ncinr t Olimai.

SHAFFER'S IMPEACHMENT IS DEMANDED

l'lttftltui-- f.ntior I'npcr Arouses lllin
nf ItntliiK Aliuncil III I'onc- r-

I'nrnde nt MrlCcmiiort
I'roven si Fltxlc.

PITTSnURG, Auk, 31. While there Is no
actual cbnngo In tho steel strike sltuntton,
much has transpired calculated to prcdu e
results In the near future. Tho conference
between the committee from Milwaukee and
the Amalgamated olllclals, the continued ef-

forts of I'resldnt Hums of the Window
(Jlass Workers' association, to brtn about
arbitration or conciliation, the' scathing ed
itorial In tho Labor World, catling for tho
Impeachment of President Shaffer, tho
march of tho strikers of McKecsport to Du-
quesne and tho decided effect of tho In
junction proceedings at Canal Dover, O., rli
Indicate that tho crisis Is approaching and
that nn Important change in affairs Is not
far distant,

Tho details of the conference of tho Mil
waukee committee nnd tho Amalgamated of- -

Ilclals have not yet been divulged, but tho
fact that the commlttco Is hero at all,
would Indicate that tho Hay View strikers
nro uneasy. J. D. Hlckey and C. V. Cooper of
tho committee havo been hero since Mon
day. The general belief is that tho main
object of the committee's visit Is to arrange
soino compromise by which tho Hay View
plant muy resume. President Shaffer, on
tho contrary, says tho two men did not
come hero ns representatives of the Hay
View lodge. They aro simply here, ho says,
as Individual members of the Amalgamated
association to explain In person the reason
for their action In regard to tho general
strlko order nnd tho reversal of that deci
sion after Tlgho's visit to Milwaukee.

"Tho lodgo did not send them, nor did
it send to mo any request to be allowed
to go to work," said President Shaffer,

liny View to Aot.
Tho two gentlemen left for homo tonight,

and It Is said a meeting of their lodge will
bo held upon their return to tako action on
their report. What that report will bo
cannot bo learned hero. Notwithstanding
tho report from Now York that no confer- -

r?rtaH" srjiJr,1"'."
arbitration, tho latter has not relaxed his
efforts in this direction. "I am Interested
in this matter," said President Hums to
night, "as tho big strike Is affecting all
lines of business, Including tho window
glass trade. My purposo Is to get tho two
sides together nnd start tho mills. If PreS'
ident Schwab Is still opposed to my plan of
arbitration I will request him to suggest
whatever modifications ho desires, providing
tho steel corporation will arbitrate.

Tho editorial In the recent Issue of the
Labor World, tho mouthpleco of the Pitts
burg district of tho Mlno Workers' union
and tho Pattern Makers' association, Is a
long and bitter attack on President Shaffer
and domands his Impeachment for calling
tho present strike. Tho demand for tho
impeachment is made because it Is charged
Shaffer compelled tho steal workers to vlo-lat- o

contracts, becauso ho expelled the Chi
cago men and revoked their charter with
out constitutional hearing and because the
whoto strlko Is unconstitutional and has
brought ruin and wreck to men who have
mado tho Amalgamated association. Tho
editorial gives twenty-fou- r reasons why
President Shaffer should be impeached.

Give the I'npcr Stnndln.
Tho fact that George Powoll, president of

tho Tinplato Workers' Protectlvo associa
tion of America, L. It. Thomas, president of
tho Pattern Makers' league, and Patrick
Dolan, president of tho United Mlno Work
ers, of tho Pittsburg district, constitute tho
board of control of tho publication, and
that President Shaffer, up to within a year
ago was a member of the board, would seem
to lend considerable weight to tho utter
ances of tho paper.

When shown tho editorial tonight Mr.
Shaffer said: "Mr. Powell of tho Tin Work
ers' association was at headquarters today
and I have understood that tho paper men
ttoncd docs not represent his organization,
tho artlclo mentioned Is below my notlco
and I shall not advertise tho paper by com-
mcnttng on It."

Tho march of tho McKcesport strikers to
Duqucsno today was a disappointment to
the strikers, partly becauso of tho heavy

Lots More Like It

Plenty More Proof Like This and All

Prom omana people.
No chanco for argument here.
No hotter proof can bo had.
What an Omaha man says
la tho best evidence for Omaha people.
Head this case.
Wo have lots more llko It.
Mr. William II. Malken, carpenter, of 2821

Lake St., says: "During tho twelvo years
I had attacks of kidney complaint I took
lots of medicine, but received llttlo, If any,
benefit. I sven went to Colorado Springs
thinking tho mineral water and mountain
nlr might help mo. Two years made llttlo
difference to my physlclnl condition, and 1

returned east. 8ometlmes I was laid up
and suffered tho most excruciating pain
Imaginable. Now, I don't want It under
stood that I am radically cured, but of this
I nm certain, that Doan's Kldnoy rills,
procured at Kuhn & Co.'a Drug Storo, corner
15th and Douglas Sts, gradually relieved
me of tho aching until It finally tilsnp
pcared."

For sale by all dealers. Price, BO eents.
Postcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N, Y,, solo
agents for tho United States.

Iteincmbor tho name Doan s and tako
no substitute.

99
out of every

100
would buy their

Bicycles
and

Supplies
from us If they only knew tho valuo

of goods, and how much better you

cun do by buying from us, than any

other place. Wo sell tho best lino

of wheels mado a good new wheol

with Morgan & Wright tires for KO.

Omaha Bicycle Co.,
Cor Kith ami Chicago Sts.
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rain during tho parade and the meeting In
an open lot and partly becauso of a lack of
onthuslasm. It was expected that at least
MOO of the 12,000 strikers would participate
In the march, but by actual count there
were CS3 In line. The rain came down In
torrents from the tlmo the parade started
until they returned to McKecsport. The
men marched without any cheering or noisy
demonstration and no trouble of any kind
developed, It was expected a halt would
bo made at tho Duquesne mill gate, but
nono was made. Several milt mop catno out
of tho plant with their dinner buckets In
their arms, but were not stopped. There
was no strike talk heard nt tho Duquesne
mill and the men did not manifest tho In
terest expected.

JVn .More Pickets.
Tho Injunction granted tho American

Sheet Steel company at Canal Dover, over
the strikers has had tho effect of doing
away with all picketing about the milt. Tho
withdrawal of tho pickets was on tho ad-

vice
a

of tho local counsel, who advised this
courso until tho counsel of the associa-
tion at Pittsburg should niako known what
courso to pursue In tho future. United
States marshals have served almost all
of the 'jOO strikers with the order.

President Shaffer today sent circulars to
alt lodges of the association reviewing the
strike situation, which ho says is In gaol
shape. Ho cautions all members against
tho South Chicago men who refused to obey
tho strike order, denominates them non-
union and declares their cards void.

Great preparations havo been made hero
for Labor day, Monday next. A grand rally
of allied trades and labor unions of west-
ern Pennsylvania Is to bo held at Itoss
Orove, at which Shaffer, Dotan, Hums and
Churchill nro advertised to tell tho story
of tho strike. Tho ratty will bo under tho
auspices of the Amalgamated association.
A parado of Immense proportions Is scliol-ule- d

for this city on that day, tho big ma
jority of tho trades unions having arranged
to participate.

The first break In tho strlko at Mc- -
Keeiport was mado this evening when
about forty men went to work In tho scam- -
1pr liilm ,lpnnrtmnn. nf thn Kntlnn.il Tilhe
works. Tho men returned on tho same
basis they worked before tho sympathtic
strlko was Inaugurated. Tho men did not
organize, although thoy met with Federa-
tion of Labor men a number of times. It
Is thought many more will report tomorrow
morning. Tho men were not molested, as
their return was n surprise to tho strike
leaders. Tho tubo works officials are
Jubilant over tho break nt tho seamless
nnd the outcomo of today's parado to
Duquesne.

says why shaffer should go

Labor World Given Twenty-Fou- r llen- -

moiin Which It Considers
Hunielent.

PITTSDUItO, Aug. 31. Tho Labor World's
editorial that so stirred the steel men today
Is a long one, entitled, "Sacrlflco Shaffer;
Savo tho Amalgamated!" It says:

Is tho Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Htel nnd Tin Workers to bo sent to
slaughter In a lost light and sacrificed on
tne aitnr or tne mau ana seinsn nmoiuon
of this crcaturo Shaffer? This Is no tlmo
for sentiment. It Is a tlmo for facts ana
plain speaking. The light against the flteol
trust Is lost, but no order comes from
Amalgamated headnuarters, whero Shaffer
cowers, to spare the bravo men at tho
front. Leaders of organized labor, ,'orbld
it In tho nnmo of the cause you hold dear,
but which 1b menaced as long as Shnffer-ls- m

Is nllowed to live. Forbid It In tho
nnme of labor'H honor and honesty, which
Shaffer's acts havo Impugned.

Then follows an Intimation of an accusa
tion of stock dealing that Mr. Shaffer has
repeatedly denied. Tho cdttorinl continues:

Imnonch h m for nlunc nc tho Amnlgn- -
muted Into u strlko that was unwarranted!

Impeach h m for cu ne out the men Inst
month without giving the Bubordlmito
lodges a chance to vote on tho question of
a strike!

Impeach him for making demands thnt
wcro so arbitrary and Imperative thnt tho
trust could not with honor submit!

Imnench him for calling a strike on de
mands that ho nfterwnrd receded from!

Impeach mm for calling out the tinplato
men In July nnd tho National Steel nnd
Federal Steel men this month, after their
scales had been signed!

impeacn mm ror violating tno Amalga-
mated constitution In revoking tho char-
ters of the South Chicago men without a
man

For Injuring All Unionism.
Impeach him for tho blow ho has riven

to organized lnbor, not only In teaching
that union agreements nro not contracts
10 uo respected, out snowing that constltu
tionni snieguarii nro no guaranty to a
unionist wnen Shaffer Is at tho head of
tilings

Imnench him for causlnir tbn mnnnfnn
Hirers to say that labor unions must bo
Incorporated, thut their pledged word Is of
IIU VIIIMO!

Imiieach him for mnltlnr- - If Imnnaalliln
by his breaches of contract nnd repudia-
tion of uureementH fnr nri?nn!'e,l lnhnr tn
icna practical support to tho men lie d out

Aiost or tno prominent lubor lenders of
mo country nre nn record ncnlnut liro.mli
of contract. Shaffer has mado It necessary
for them to annenr to bo nn tho niiin nf
tho trust In this strike. Impeach him for
issuing nis scconu strmo call without consuiting nnyono when he was framing It.

impeacn csnarcer ror malting this his
siriKO. 110 was going to cet all tho clnrv
111111 1110 .mnigumatcci nHioclntlon was
going to get an tno scars, on his own re
sponslblllty ho signed that New YorKegrecment and when ho repudiated It tho
onium was incurrea ny tno organization
Only Shaffers nnmo was signed to tho
second strlko call.

Imncacli him for colnir tnln thla sirlim
without funds or tho prospect of funds tosupport It! Strike benefits begin next week
nnd ho hns not enough money to last three
weeks If every striker gets Ms due. Impeacn mm tor 1101 accepting tho Hotel
Lincoln propositions of the trum. whien
gave him four more sheet plants than tho
.maigumnieu association tiiul last year,
For AdvlKhiK Denimlt Withdrawn.

Impeach him for his crnzv advlen tn Mm
workmen of tho country to draw mot;y
out of tho savings banks.

impeach him for getting tho Federation
tubo workers to strlko and then leaving
them mi In the nlr.

impeacn him for havlmr no other wrannn
to fight the trust than tho effeet In, ,.v.
pected the strlko to have on the truttsstocks In Wall street.

Impeach him for holdlnir nut ami
that organized labor would mmnnt-- r rim
strlko when hu had been Informed by lnbor
icauerH 1 11.11. muy cuum no nine or nothing
for tho strike without Jeopardizing thoir
own reputations anu tno goon standing o
llieir UI1IIU10.

Impeach him. finally, for hnvlncr in
volved tho Amalgamated association In ti
tangle or nroKen contracts and repudiated
agreements, which will work It lone in
jury, nnd tying up tho organization in a
Hopeless, groundless strike and for pre
fcrrlng to humiliate tho Amalgamated as
soctatlon rather than himself, now that
ne can nnd no otner wuv out or the dim
cuity tiinn surrender.

since snnrrer win not sacr ico himself
ho must be sacrificed. Tho Amalcnmn ed
association must be saved and Shaffer sm
go. sacrifice narter and save the A mat
gumatcd association,

MORE LYNCHERS SENTENCED

Tno Are (liven Ten Vonrs In 1'enl
trntlnry for Helping Ilitnu;

WETU.MPKA, Ala., Aug. 31. Tho Jury I

tho cases of John Strength nnd Martin Put
ler, charged with having participated In the
lynching of Ilobert White, a negro, returned
n verdict of guilty of murder In tho second
degree and sentenced tho defendants to ton
years in tho penitentiary. This makes three
convictions In tho cases. George Howard
naung been sentenced to llfo Imprison
ment a few days ago after pleading guilty.

Wlfr Leaven .NXirnskn City.
NKMtASKA CITV, Neb.. Aug. 31.-f- Sni

cial Telegram.) Mrs. Lulu Harsh, wlfo of
Thomas liarsn, a fireman on tho Hurllnr
ton railway, aisappearca from her home
last night, bho took an afternoon tral
for Omaha. Tho couplo havo four children
Mrs. Harsh left a goodby noto for her hua
band.

LITTLE BOY'S SAD PLIGHT

Child Victim of FUttsmonth Slums t St.

Joseph's Hospital, This Oitj.

SERIOUSLY BURNED BY KEROSENE

I'nllirr mill .Mother to lie lln- -

ulinnl Ii) l,liiior, While n
Mlntcr lit liiimite of nil

Uiiinhit l)lc.

'
A llttlo boy 8 years old, crlppted by accl- -,,?dent and Degtect and stunted by dlsca 0,

arrived In Omaha Friday night from his ,

wretched homo In Plattsmouth, and Is now
patient at the St. Joseph hospital. Tho

story of his brief life is like one of Victor j

Hugos word-pictur- of tho slums of Path,
Seven weeks ago, in the squalid cellar

that ho called home, ho upset a kerosene
can and drenched his clothing with the olt.
It Is not known who npptlcd the match,
but when the neighbors rushed In hl3 cloth-
ing was In llatnes nnd tho llcsh of one leg
was burned to a crisp. His sodden father
and mother lay upon tho earth floor un-

conscious from drink, nnd his two elder
brothers wcro making their escape Into tho
street.

Tho neighbors extinguished the flame,
gavo tho burns n temporary dressing and
called a doctor. By this tlmo tho father
had revived from his drunken stupor. He
drovo tho neighbors from the house, and
when tho doctor canio would not admit
him. For nearly seven weeks tho child lay
suffering amid tilth and vormln until gan-
grene set In, and tho stench that arose from
his poor, wracked body caused tho neigh-
bors to complain to tho county authorities.
Meanwhllo tho Nebraska Children's Homo
society, with headquarters In Omaha, had
heard of tho case, and Mrs. Klla It. Towlo,

Uho district superintendent, was sent there
to mako an Investigation.

Utile filrl In llml Cinnpnii)'.

In addition to tho cruelty to the boy, she
learned of another case In this same family

hlch called for the attention of tho so
lely that of tho boy's sister.
ho Is now said to bo an lnmato of a dls- -

rderly house, in Omaha, nnd has been for
several months. Sheriff Power Is now
searching for this child.

It Is tho most pitiful case of my experi
ence," said Mrs. Towlo. "Tho family con- -

lsts of a father nnd mother, both past mld- -
dlo life, who aro slaves to the liquor habit;
two eons somewhat less than 20 years of
age, I should think, who havo grown up In
Ignorance and petty crime; nnd finally, these
two younger children, llttlo Mary and Char
lie. Tho father's nnmo Is Charles Finder.
Ho works as a porter In a saloon, where
ho gets 25 cents a day and his drinks. The
mother takes in washing when sho can got
It to do nnd when sho Is sober enough to
do It. Thoy occupy tho cellnr of a tumble

own shack closo to tho river and about
three-quarte- of n mile outside of the bus-
iness part of town. Thero aro two rooms;
ono has tho baro earth for a floor and tho
other has a few planks laid down to wnlk

pon. They arc almost entirely baro of

furniture overythlng of valuo apparently
having been pawned..

"Tho day I arrived tho llttlo boy lay
pon a feather bedtick, which was ollvo

with vermin of various kinds nnd recking
with filth. Tho stench that aroso when I
undertook to rcmovo tho bandages from
his leg almost overpowered me.

I had a talk with tho county physician.
Ho said tho case had been called to his
ttentlon nnd that he had called every day

for a week, but when he found thnt tho
ther members of tho family wero studi

ously disregarding his Instructions In re-

gard to caring for tho child ho had discon
tinued hl3 calls. Tho muscles of tho

leg wcro beginning to contract, he
said, so that unless somo immediate at-

tention wore given-- it tho child In all prob-
ability would bo a cripplo for life.

Sheriff Kinpoucred to Search. .

"I Becured an order of court appointing
tho society as guardian for both children
and directing tho sheriff of Douglas county
to mako a search for tho girl and turn her
over to us. When tho sheriff of Cass
county wont down to that wretched hovel
to servo tho papers he found tho condi-
tions to bo much tho samo as when tho
neighbors called on tho occasion of the
fire. Both father and mother wero drunk,
tho father stretched out upon tho ground
floor and tho mother lying In a stupor
across tho feather bedtick, whllo the poor
llttlo sufferer was crawling In tho sllmo In
a hopeless quest for a crust to cat. Ho
could movo only by crawling on his elbows
and dragging his legs.

"I tried to get the fathor to tell me wbcro

WATCH
COPLEY'
WINDOWS

September weddings mean cut glass and
there Is only ono FIUST-CLAS- S glass It Is
Hawks and Copley, tho Jeweler, 215 South
ICth, Paxton block, sells It. In our Inst
shipment we received a nlco assortment of
pieces, ranging In prlco from $2.00 to $3.00
also somo extra flno pieces from $18.50 to
$28.00. You know wo tako pleasure In show
ing theso goods.

HENRY COPLEY
WAItES OP dOLD AND SILVER.

15 SOUTH KITH ST., l'AATON IILOCIC.
Bnclal Watch rixamlner n. & M. Hr.,

Chlff Waich Inspector O. & s. U i!y.. O.
K. C. & U. ny. and it. c & N. Ity.

REMEMBER

a

lino

than

Kith und Chicago
Streets.

fOHMnll fin! nro

Mr. Frederick Hatte- r-

up serenely this season with tho now
and eompleto lino of fall headgear for boys

youths and men as usual every known
stylo both and stiff hats aro shown

some styles being excluslvo The line
$2.50 nnd $3.00 nre the samo rellablo values
as beforo mado with tho tone and
stylo of tho higher priced onos combined
with the best quality over put In a bat for
that Tho famous Dunlap and Stet-

son aro here tho pace-settin- g styles
others follow they lead.

C. H. Frederick
Tlir Lending; lint Mini nf the Went.

ISO SOUTH PirTUUNTH ST.

his daughter was and ho protended to do so,
but ns 1 have learned since, ho gave 11 wrong
address. Prom other sources Informa-
tion, however, 1 learned that she Is In an
Immoral resort kept by a woman named
Meyer. This Meyer woman has n daughter,
a public character, living In Plattsmouth,
and for a while little Mary made her homo
with her. This was beforo sho came to
Omnha."

Tho attendants nt Jotcph hospital say
tho little boy Is In very bad shape. In or-

der to straighten tho teg It be neccs-snr- y

to cut several of tho tendons, they say,
nnd It Is doubtful If ho will ever recovor
the use of It.

PRINTERS FAVOR

Sprclnl .Mrrtlnn of Typoitrnplilcnl
t 11 ln to i:prrns Itlnnpiiro nl of

Omrnl llodj's Action.

There will be a special meeting of the
Typographical union this afternoon,
called for the avowed purpose of declaring
that the union printers of Omaha are
not responsible for tho ban declared upon
tho street fair and carnival of tho Knights
of The call for the mooting
was signed by nearly 100 members of tho
union nnd few men can be found who do
not express sympathy with the movement.

Said ono of tho members of tho union:
"Wo take this plan of showing that in our
opinion tho action of the Central Lnbor
union aus Labor unions must
excrclso some degree of common scne, and
It Is poor policy to antagonize tho business
men of a community who aro regular em
ployers of labor. Theso men havo it in
their power to tnlto from tho city a largo
part of tho business by which our people
live. Wo are at this tlmo making nn act'
lvo campaign in favor of patronizing homo
printing ofilccs, and whllo tho KnlghtB of

or its committee have sent
some of Its work from tho city, wo believe
In treating them In tho proper spirit. There
Is no doubt that tho resolutions brhfly
outlined In tho call wltl bo adopted an
overwhelming majority."

SHAW SAYS IMS TOO EARLY

limn (iiiveriior Is ,nt Inclined to Talk
Iteliitlve tn I'rrnldentlnl

Anplrnt Ioiin,

flovcrnor Leslie M. Shaw of Iown pasted
through Omaha yesterday morning on his
way from Hastings, where ho had addressed
tho state encampment of the Grand Army of
tho Republic, to his homo at Des Moines. Ho
made a brief stop at tho station nnd did not
como uptown. In regard to tho announce
ment of his candidacy for tho presidency
mado by Senator Dolllver yesterday, the
governor said: "To the Ianguago of
Dolllver, It Is too soon to mako formal an
nouncements, nnd between now and the
tlmo the nominations aro mado thero Is
much opportunity for changes."

Governor Shaw refused, however, to say
that he was giving tho mnttcr serious con
sldcratlon, preferring to wait until later to
glvo his decision.

Ho concluded tho Interview by saying that
at this tlmo It Is the duty of Iowa repub
licans to let national nffalrs tako caro of
themselves and to roll up a big majority
for tho candidates for stato offices, making
good tho claim of the stato to being the
banner republican commonwealth of tho
northwest.

PETERSON IS THE UNDER MAN

Ilrnkriiinii I,or en Cuticle and Vnln- -
union In Mlxup with Men nnd

Women nn Undue .Street.

Tom Hlgglns, Nell Thomas, Lucy Wit
Hams, Florence Emerson and Charles Cas
ton wero arrested In tho Richelieu hotel,
Thirteenth nnd Dodge streets, early yester
day morning, charged with disturbing tho
peace by fighting. When tho ofilcer arrived
tho foregoing persons presented a tangle
of legs and arms, being engaged tn what
Is known to foot ball as a scrimmage. Uo
neath them, bruised and nenrly suffocated
was John Peterson, a Burlington brnko- -
man. It was found that ho had lost, be-
sides several square Inches of cuticle, a
gold watch, chain nnd charm. His five
nllegcd assailants will bo retained In Jnll
on tho theory that they tell what has
becomo of tho property.

Woodmen I'lenle nt Oiiiiitwn.
ONAWA. Ia., Aug. 31. (Special Tolo

gram.) Ten thousand people attended the
Woodmen's picnic of tho Sioux Valley
Picnic association hero today. J. It. Per
kins of tho Onnwa camp delivered tho nil- -
dress of welcomo and tho responso was
J. E. McNamara of tho Sloam camp. Tho
Onawa and Castana bands played. Whiting
won the competitive drill from Decatur
Neb., a score of S84 points to 74',i
points.

A m
UUdMI t
Bath ICabinet!
5.00 Each

The best cabinet made. The simplest Id
construction and the most convenient to
use. Call and see them.

THE It. J. PENFOLD CO..

Medical and Surgical Supplies,
1408 Farnam OMAHA.

IWo havo a new of worsted swentors. You better see them If you aro
to buy ono. A broken lot of underwear at 25c and 35c, worth moro

dmiblo. Seo the now lino of fall suspenders In our window, at 50c.
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KELLEY & HEYDEN
They make shirts.

SlCCB

Mrtyred
And Rest for

Tired Mothers

In aWarm

And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humours,
rashes, irritations, and chafings, with loss of
hair, of infants and children, and is sure to
succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by CuncunA. Ointment, the great skin euro, for preserving, purifying,
and beautifying tho skin of infants nnd children, for rashes, itchings, and chnlhiRs,
for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and tho stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing rod, rough, and soro hands, and for all
tho purposes of tno tollot, bath, nnd nursery. Millions of Women uso Outicuiia
Soap In tho form of baths for annoying Irritations, inflammations, and excoriations,
for too freo or offenslvo perspiration, in tho form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and for many sanatlvo, nntiscptlo purposos which ronillly HUggest themsolvc.s to
women, especially mothers. No amount of persuasion can Imluco thoso who havo
onco used theso great skin mirlllers nnd boautlllcrs to uso nny others, especially for
preserving nnd purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and children. Cim-ouu- a

SoAi'comblnos In Onb Soap at Onk Prick, tho iibst skin nnd complexion
eoap and tho bust tollot and baby soap in tho world.

Comploto External and Internal Treatment for Every Humoir,
M Consisting of CUTlcnn SoAr, to rleanso tlm skin of crusts nnd11 TV)111fl scales and ftoftcn tho thickened riitlelo: Cuticuka Ointhknt, tolUllLUlCl Instantly. allay Itching, Inflammation, and Irritation, and snotlmand

jiCBi ari cuticuiia Ukmii.vi-.nt-
, to cool and rlcaneo tho blood.

ue crv A HlSdt.r. SKT In often eufllclcnl to cure tho most torturing, dlsllg.
I fit Ot I urlnp, and humiliating nkln, scalp, mnl blood hiiinniirH, with lues

of hair, when all olso falls. Sold throughout tho world, ltrltlsh llepot; F. Nkwiikut A
Sons, 27.W, Charterhouso Sq., London. Tontn Duuu anu Chum, com-.- , Solo I'rops.,
Boston, U.S.A.

Sunday Without tee Cream

Sunday would lmrdly bo Stuulny with-
out n Kunorotis mipply of Ico crouni or
sherbet. It Is Indeed n trout these wnrni
days nnd Is so beneficial too. Havo
you tried our Neapolitan cream? If
not, you should with your next order.
It Is the nemo of frozen lusolousnosH.
Wo put our leo cream up In llttlo barrels
thnt keep cold for hours three lino
llnvors In n llttlo quart barrel for 40c

On your way homo today step In and
lot us put ono of theso llttlo barrels lu
your Docket.

W. S. Balduff.
1620 Fnrntf rtt St.

Everybody Will Be Here

Next week to seo King VII
nnd to buy Drcx L. Shoomnn's shoes You
better como In this week and seo our now
lino of boys' shoes Mrexcl's specials Our
men's and women's specials havo been a
groat success So will these boys' shoes bo

for they'ro mndo of best quality grain
calf uppers with selected oak tnnnago soles

full extension edgo double solo to heel-- on

ono last only Wide foot form and wldo
toe Wo guarnnteo every pair to outwear
two pair of soles Youth's sizes ll'.'j to 2

$2.00 Uoys' sizes 2'i to EV4 $2.10 No bet-
ter shoo Is mado no matter what price you
pay for It.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Cufuluitue bent l'rce lor (lie Ah Klin;,

OniBbw'a Shut, llouao,
1418 rAllNAJI STIIKKT.

Poetry
Is Incident to childhood; a disease llko tho
tho measles, or a craze llko that for tops
and balls. Onco wo wero afflicted with 11

Wo tried to write poetry. The beautiful
creations ot tho brain thut sought to bo
clothed in words havo been lost to tho
world. Wo couldn't make tho machine
work. Later In llfo tho mystery was solved.
Thero wero only 2.10,000 words In tho dic-
tionary. Poverty of words, not ot Ideas,
stumped us.

Wo havo tho samo difficulty In trying to
describe tho wonderful tono qualities of
tho "Knabo," "Kimball," "Krnnleh" nnd
"Bach," and "Hallett & Davis" pianos.
See our special snla prices this week.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

Wo do artistic tuning. Phono 183.

Howell's Tho surest, most
pleasant euro for n

Anti-Xa- wf coll or cough

Babies

fsm

Bath with

j Doputy gttt,B vtertnrUn.
Food Inspector.

is',. , BAMifimnTTi U

II., iw. court. a on.. oi,
at drug stores.
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